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H£KE AND NOW Cup/c/Aid Children lieign lodsy
"\'»hen we get out on short 

schedule, it is either be

cause the busses have play

ed out or because of a 

rainy day," said Mr,

I'v'eaver when asked about 

SHORT SCHEDULE. Repairing 
old busses which have 

"practically given out"v/as 

also the cause of the two^ 
day holiday the school had.

Elsie Mae and Dorothy 

Roolcer, eleventh and tenth 

grade STUDErTS, have moved 

with their family back to 

Henderson, their former 

home. In letters received 

by friends they say that 

they ’’enjoy being back 

with old friends.".

Mt s . a. H. Farmer is doing 

DOUBLE DUTY in the field 

of journalism by being one 

of the advisers for the 

BUGLE and by serving as 
chairman of the editorial 

board of the NORTH CARO

LINA ENGLISH TEACHER. Five 

issues of this magazine 

are published during the 

school year.

HONOR R.OLL
Third Grading Period

Name Grade

Barbara Farmer 9

Astor-Rae Finch 9'

Lena Mae Price 9

Corinna Williams 9

Lenzie Morgan 9

Dorothy Rooker 10

Mary Evelyn Glover 12

Keith Glover 12

Except for absences

Jackie Lois Edwards 11

Term Average

Y'/ i Ima Bunn 9

Thelma Creech 9

BANQUET
Continued from pg, 1

of the program committee; 

her helpers are Evelyn 

Poole, Lois Ray Pace, and 

Peggy Brannon.

"A decorating committee 
was not appointed," com

ments Miss Edith Farmer, 

junior sponsor, "because 

we don't know how much de

corating is necessary un

til we investigate."

Grademothers, Mesdames 

Kerir.it Lewis, I.T. Poole, 

and Jack Collie, liave of

fered their assistance in 

decorating.

GALLEKY
Continued from pg. 1

the school by ’Mesdames 

Herbert Farmer, Allison 
Farmer, and J. W. Chris

tian, and A. H. Farmer, 

Jean B. Glover, and the 
seventh grade and ninth 

boys.

Members of the committee, 

composed of Evelyn Poole, 

chairman, Patsy Lamm, and 
Ben Etheridge, assisted by 

Mrs, A. H. Farmer and Mrs. 

Laurine Lassiter, hung the 

pictures during cleanup 
day.

Barbara rarmer 9

Corinna YJilliams 9
Lenzie Morgan 9
Octavia Beard 1C
Margie Peele 10
Beth Bissette 11
Jackie Edv/ards 11
Lois Ray Face 11
Elsie I'jae Rooker 11
Phyllis i'inch 12
Mary Evelyn '^lover 12
Keith ulover 12

Only once a year do v/e 

wear our hearts on the out
side and that is today-- 

Valentine Lay. Ĵ ut we had 

better beware of Cupid, 

competitor of Puck, the 

mischief maker, for he's 

likely to shoot an arrov/ 

that will result in tangl

ing affairs,

Valenti’ne ' is also a day 

for shovdng kindness and 

sending greetings. These 

greetings may be sentimen

tal or merely comical.

Because of their free ex

pression of love this day 
is looked forward to by 

the small children more 

than by the grownups.

Valentine has a universal 

aT}peal. Every language has 

the expression, "Viill you 
be my Valentine?"

Bernease Eatmon

G r Mot hers OfferTre at

Grademothers offer treat 

to all juniors who have 

perfect attendance or 

honor roll grades.

In order to increase per

fect attendance and better 

grades, Mesdames Jack Col
lie, Kermit Lewis, and I.T. 

Poole, junior class grade

mothers, are offering a 

ten-cent treat to all stu

dents in the junior class 

v/ho make honor roll grades 

or have perfect attend

ance at the end of each 

six-weeks-grading periods,
Those students eligible 

for the treat will be per

mitted to go uptown to the 

drugstore at their desig

nated period.

The twenty students who 

won the av»ard for January

chose the fourth period, j 

different period vdll be 
used each month.


